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AFarfTiingtQn Times
total geographical bouudarie. Ile-si-

the lieoincrau, who are confront-
ing loapotialism in an almost solid pha-

lanx, a eery coMbierable portion of

IK. ItVCK,
Svturr tvblk.

J. S. CLAY,
A I turner It Ltr.

lent assimilation" mto the FlliplHW,

jeud now "nly declare tbe policy uf

bin adiniiitsirotion to b lo hold and

.tun. tburt Island. And Ml pail'
troll along at bU heels ready to tic-- A FLOUR THAT IS PERFECTION

after using urdinary kinds

ufb s swee.
"Variti i tin- - '!t .( lira."

BY rl. McK. r.

The County Curt ol Iron cmiuty has
made arrange ruems with Rev. David
Cay of Ihe Home NuciaKT to take charge
ol and find borne lor the olevco chil-

dren hi law (ouoiy 1'oor Farm. It la
creditable Iblug lo do, fur It lakes

ihe children from au environment ll--

will do litem no good. There arc four
children at our own oupty farm lor
which Boruethlng almulil bo done.

I men'.lonrd last week tbe 'T.--t It
Along Society." I bave uow on baud
about twenty-liv- e packitg containing

Surprises Many People.
It May Surprise You. Try

pLAY, BUCK & FLEMING,

ABSTRACTERS,
REAL ESTATE,

5 INSURANCE and
LOAN AGENTS,

Farming ton, St. Francois County, Mo.

W. IT. FLEMING,
Notary Public.

XsatO

Giessing Milling Cos Brands
Clettinft Hleh Patent.
Our I'ride.
Maple l.enl.
Fancy.
(.'boioe.

limliam I'luur.

SPECIAL mm Ti RETAIL IflHOE,

or YtA laellrered free to any part j

of ihe City.
All order, left at Mill will receive prompt j

atteiiliiiisDE SOTO IIARBLE WORKS,

C. A. SCHOELLKOPF, Prop'r,
lUnnfutunr of nnd Dealer in

Monuments, M MARKERT
Headstone and Cemetery Work
ol Erry Dcacription tra aaMsdHffaRB

Order carefully

A. J.

L lufsaVAAaVI

f 1

THE GROCERS,

KLEIR Soft and Arkansas Hard Lump Coal.
Leave Orders at Factory, or drop a Postal Cam to

C. Markert Bottling Co., Farmington. Mo.&
t TAKE THE LEAD

Select and Fancy Groceries.
Canned Fruits and VeffebMeB.
Provisions of all kinds

Tilt HM'AY. IWCKHBKB 14 1 1!'J. '

Mr. Mason nl Illinois, ooe ol llic

lew :uili iiuxrii.ilM "I the

Motet introduced " nihil
'

Imtly lus! Tuesday jirrlnr yui- -

t!iy for Ike Traiiat.ial Ucoblij in

WM Milk l .real Britain- - For prudrn-lia- l

NMOM H was irlerred to Ibe For-- j

ign BoJsllooi Committee, where it,
will bo put to sleep The Knglbrh

l'arllanient might retort by t vprcing
Mniiibi for the FilipiOfM.

'J'hc a id gold bond- -

paJill lill la bring debated in the

House. It will be nihed through un- -

iter whip and spur, nml ill practically

receive the lull lief blican tote ol that

botly, Ibe alleged ilvcr ltepublicaiiB

yielding lo eaucus dictation oud Ad

ministration pressure, while tbo

'old Democrat will add their oi

llie sencme ol cn

on coin lionds i ml further clinching

thr poor li'indl:: idcts I he Monet

Tower ban its clu JJ on the people's

throat good uud i

The KMbM I ium s b:is been

irliaM'd bv 3, I.. OMfMfal ol

JaeUson c J. S. Sullivan ol

sMtaM Cant. A. A

l.c.iiciir,
l.esueur. '

f, fa an old ucwfpapcr
id pungent writer, ol

u ide range mtight nml information.
and will make

lie most readable pa-

ilial
lUiid

new aj K'i for hif i

tin in MM the clule ie npm
TlllM He has i lit r a lull in the

Kmm to rejieal Ikt duty on ail malc- -

rial entering tola maiiuf.ieiure of

printing NOJ vviitu paper, and to re- -

dliee the duly on i tiufactiued ajrfJM.

Tbe tM)M TM bMxtl heaviest on

fount r, MMIPpt tew of u bone pub-ni-y

11,1'Cise.iiiaflordl pajier in vvhole-Ih- e

xale 'pi:uili!U' fun noil", am! n bo

are not onlv at tin ncrcy of ihe Inisl

but of the w hoi m deaiei - rind rcadv
i

print MMMM as II. I heir only rc- -

lief MM in nu advtt c ol usctipltoii

prices, mid thai be done

w ilhoul the loss i jberilier
and a matei ial tM ictr cireu- -

latioti.

le lloatd of dee
last Saturday dc

o lo one that W

ublieau candidatr
ic entire Kepubli'

d n the lace ol

id u l hem. 'i be)

I returns noi

nml cnunlcr- -

idalion

baliols,

and Ihe r Iri

ns glae full'

talk of '

in n w h MT, The same day that Ihe

boaul I tad Itatt woik llic Court of

endcred a decision in the lis--

im' from one county, dcclar-islauc- e

thai such ballot were

unlaw fill nml invalid. II Mr. fiocbel
hould ontesl Ibe election, this deci-serv- e

moii v ill as a precedent for Ihe

Slate II aid of Contest.
!

ongrr isnian Itailey ot Texas will

cw bis elf ml lo prevent "Fighting i

" W in i'ler from taking hii in

llou.r ind holding on to a genor- -

dip in IV nt tbe rnitllfl time

T is so full ol light
, ,, , , ,

a"c c.inin inn ins amor lor inc
,

nouie ,,f tin. Ii'tlllf, tmlljin funr InJ( aney awakrned Iiij sleeping martial
spun, ami he could not (pu nch in rust-- 1

loss fervor till he was sent to Manila
, i

to hi t some if Mr. McKiuley s "be- -

iievilcnt
. .. . , .

'

yellow natives of I.uxon w ho wore ao

indiscreet as lo put up n Ught lor their
independence. Now be is a wild expan-

sionist ol the most irnpctinlislto type,
and bo U coming back to take his seal

! Fruits, dried and green.
Candies, Hon Boris, Nuts.
China and GlassTVaers.
Wooden Wares, etc. W own .ad occufstli utl.a! mrr.Mll. build. u I. t. wM. IV - have

ovrr i.u.. u.u i Blaln IMtl an csawsntl
snr,cad Cl'.trv or Jf.

OUR OeKBB.l. CATALOG"): la th. tvk .f th tweelc- -ll quoin
Walasll TrUn u Cvrrytady. !.; ovar I.am pales. It oon Itluatratloo., rdYou Need Anything in the Grocery a.acrlntli'i.s tt .rl .l. i i l'h ,

ac cop. W. wart ysu l h.'.-- r u-

you' eed Valtti. and WII rr.J jou .
uniiTfinyrrY wzph p--
HWI I VVMlkll I I I 'i I last I

IN " JwCall end
highest market prices

I T jaaW"a. aaM

Hepubtioan voter ia denying fealty tu
Ihe Administration un this question.

Among those liepublican "who will
under u conditions aid the impeu-iiia- t

movement there are men who lor long
year batre been considered ibn able!
and niirtt met Potions leaders of tbeir
party. We need not tell the Sentinel
that Ibis class of Republicans has a
very strung representation in tbe Stale
of Wisconsin; that they way also be
found among Ibe men representing the
State in both bouse of Ihe NaUov.nl
legislature, and tint Ibe chief execu-
tive officer ol tbe State, nboae rlepub-licanU-

baa to our knowledge never
been called in question, but recently in a

public ps-e- opposed llic policy ol
We tirrmnn-American- s

certainly need nut bnve recourae lo
special interests lor the purpose ol ex
plaining our oppositioB lo lnipethttiru

The Aay lum Commissioners Speak Out
The Co mm I winner lo locate Asy-

lum No. 4 met at Jefferson City hut
Saturday. Iu view ol the eiitieisiu
against the site selected by them, aud
Ibe insinuation Ibal Ihey bnd been in-

fluenced lu their action by Gov Ste-

phens, which Ihey regard as no less a

relh ciion upon their own honesty and
disinterested judgment than upon the
Governor, they gave out tbe following
ataiement lor publication:

"Having noticed that some ol the
weekly ol Southeast Mis-

souri have indulged in personal and
official abue uf Gov. Stephen since
the site of tbe new Sonlbeaat Asylum
w as located by the aodctslgt.cd

appointed by His Kxcel-lenc-

we take Ibis occasion to state
that neither befom nor alter our selec-

tion as such eommUslotiers did Gov.
Stephens speak or write to us in per-

son, or by representative, regarding
the location ol tho asylum, that the
commission, prior to lis itinerary, mel
in the Executive office lor Ihe purpose
ol filing their bonda for the Governor's
approval, nnd upon that occasion the
Governor stated plainly and positively
lo us thai be was not interested one
way or the other lu any locality, hot
only rxprcseed his pleasure that llie
bill establishing Ihe institution was
passed under his ndmlnislraliun and
became u law by virtue ol bis signa-
ture; and, furl tier, that he hoped we.
a bis nppointees, would visit all towns
apply ing lor Ihe location and Irom an
unprejudiced standpoint select thai
place most conducive lo ihe publit
wilfnie Tbe Governor is in no way
responsible fnr itm site selected. W e
alouc are. Itespecilully,

"J. I. An. is,
"President Commisniou.

"Jas. F.n. IlKKItY,

"Secretary f ominis-io- u

"Jam.- - I., lit cttANAV
"0. Oi Cl.AT.

" H. Hi "

An Ohi:cl Ltssoo for Farmer.

I sat prinz, savs the World-Ur- Id.
a Nebraska fiuiur, having some at bent
lu bis bin and needing some barb wire
I', fence in a paa'urc, went lo a hard-
ware dealer in bis umbel town and snl l

"1 want to get (100 pounds oi b.irbtd
woe, but have no ready cash, flow-eve-

I have soma wheat, which is

worth 60 cents per bushel, tin many
buahels ol wheat must I bung to town
10 cll for enough lo pay you cash lor
Ihe wire?"

"Ilarb wire ia worth fJ 30 er 100.
11 you wont to trade wheal lor Ihvt
nitiuli wire you must Irani in il
tHihela of wheat."

Gircumstanees over which he bad no
control prevented thr farmer froui ban!

ing otil the wire at that lime. lint lust
week tho MM lanner went lo the same
hardware dealer and aid:

"I couldn't gel timuud W that wire
deal lai apring. hut I'm ready for il
now, I'li haul iu lh 27 bushel
of wheal tomorrow and get that 600
pounds ol wire."

"Ah, but you'll have to haul in more
wheat than lb.it," replied tho hardware
dealer.

"Why?" oneried Ihe farmer
Wheat ia worth just as much now a

ii wo I ol spiiog."
"Very iruc," replied Ibo dealer,

"but the wire is worth more. Il has

gone rum -- ;i" per 100 to 13.70 per
100.

"Wire ha gone up and wheat re-

mained down?" asked Ibe farmer.
The wire trust."

The fanner walked otrt in a thoo-jhl-f-

mood. He sros thinking haw pros-loro- u

be wo whan what ho ...il re-

main atationary or decreaso in price,
n lilie the price of what he uiut buy

keep going np.

The Ieniocralic voter cverywlaerc
feel ibal, while the silver question is as

intiwtanl as ever and will retain I's
iniirtance longer than any other issue
now before the public, il ia not MMea-ar- y

lo aabjeel It lo elabwrale diacu-sio- n

when there is another itiction
tiie very iuditutlon of the

itseU wbiob need to be exam
ined iuto and diuectetl. 1 here la a
very strong feeling in the public tuiml

that the liepublican iollcj in the 1'kil

ipplne needs M be challenged. Aud

this I precisely what will happen not

because the silver issue hi lost oue iota
ol ila Importance, but because the

acbeote to make the flag of
tbe Uepublle mean one thing at home
and ar other when H wtaVM over aa
alien people demand the instant at-

tention of ihoae who believe In Demo-erati-

inetiiutlona. Atlanta Conatllu-lion- .

One Dollar

is all it takes

(q J

The Times

for a

wbole year.

tiun mi thing he uggei. Willi aurh

a man m ' r slilcut, who boldly Nil
al naught a plain WlWrta ol Its
the lata tuaLing power ol tbe nation,

ami a pari) that I brum up it hat in

acclaim that "The kiiQg can do no

wrong," what h a pledge of the Tol-

led Stales worth to any weak people

upon nliom i be greedy commercial

spirit ol the laud Axes its covetous

eyes? And how has the declaration ol

Congress "That the people of the il- -

)nj n Cuba are nml ol rigbl ought lo

bo Irrr and indi"ieiiilenl," citc.d lo

ui.ike iheui so? When is ibe strorg
military hand ol the I niled Stale to

be lilted rom that island f Not until
it i annexed lo the I nitad Stales, II it

Is then, if Mr McKinlev end his iru- -

Mnphmt ukus arvptl'JU lo tiie rrttlcuuMs
of lbs prvsi of -- nathrsas Missouri on t lis ar- -

tfcja nr locattnit.i ) lum
Ho. loot In tti rountrr raat ol

oil in lln.ol in,' rallrwirt Mo (ar aa
wp ars eonremetl wanTltletSMlonlr the com-M-

w" IM4bW ttl'r aeli'ClMl MM loor
rat loeation ot all oflvrtit. vviial ih rea-
sons cimimlllnir lUelr MUM were, we ik

noil now o rar, onljr tn eomaalsnloners
are enlltlsit lo r:tlelm When lltelraerlon
1" approved Is time eiiMisli loseiirpwimeotie
else MMBsM I Imlleator.

We are afraid Ihe indicator's be-

lief is founded upon prejudice ratlier
than knowledge. Why Ibe ('niinis-liMM- I

rejected r and Toplar Itluff

ia well known. They are enterprising
nnd towns, and good grounds

nl i Could doubtless have been

found near Ibcni, but ot account ol

their roxiitiily lo what i" almost unT

versally regarded as Ihe malarial or

swamp Land distriel, I he C iiiruisaioncrs

did not think it vdrisablc lo selccj
i named. These ob-- .

also reeognlied as

one ol llic i icbt igrleuliural scclious
( ihe Slate, it i lielieved, ill dia.ip-r-

'i: In ihe cout ol time ihtougb cul- -

liralion nnd drsain age, but it may be

KMM jcars fatjore Ihe accoruplilimeiit

of this del result, and ibut'ommia-luk- c

lionet.- - ,t all ibis iuto iic

tunt.

If the HgMlM could lay I'lc Its

rejudlc in t be matter, v faM ami make

nu examination of Ihe rid Kclectcd, its

tlrnlltnirt n J v iint .if ea Ibe lo'sllltfnlneaN

of the location. Ml acres bilily by rail,
wliich has been so groft ly misrepre-luodinga- ,

scnled, and all Ihe MM to-

olgether with the evidence' growth,

eulrrptisc and future pro- - pecli, ol our

(own, am) compare MjN with Ihnse of

Frrilcileklown nnd Ironton, it might

change its opinion. Our town. Itl
by rail lo as large a scope

of Ibr Soulbezsl as any of tbe other
places applying for the asylum, itaaoil,

limber, building stone, etc., have been

shamefully libeled by mime ol the pa

pet - ol the defeated towns. Whether
this has been done through wantonness,

ignorance oi th it blunt prejudioe which

ares un virtue outidc its own limited
interest., we will not assume lo judge;
but iu spite ol nil Ibis reckless mi-ic-

rrseutalion by its vanquished Iocs, the
facts nre patent to nil unprejudiced
nun - who bave any knowledge ul Ihe

situation, Ital Farruington K one of I lie

best locations that could have been sc- -

leeled lor the Asylum.

Ilesides, ibere is this lo say about
1'armingtoD. It has a natural and

rapid growth ol it own, ila people are
piogresaivc and enterprising, it presents
to every stranger who eutcra it au evi--

deuce of thrift and business aolivily thai
. .

could not exist except lor Us sucrior
agricultural surroundings, and tbe lo-

,.lu, .,( u il(, iMalilllliitli lili, t.'.llilll
No. I does not mean ns luucb to it ns

it would to pome to a n' wbich have

shown no evidence ot growth, enter- -

prise or rimblle piritednos for a de- -

cade or moru. The Asvlum is a de- -

all able instltutiuu to belp along Us na- -

tural growth, but Farnnugton'a own
e asjMiresils (inure, and there

would have been no kick coming Inuu
us II some ol our lea fortunate neigh-

bors bad secured It.
'

II you do not thin the trait are
eetlinv in tbeir wink. in!. red tbU

vfMn ran ta due to nn inereaeed
demand. The. combination among the
Biaoulaciorers are tbe potent factors."

Hardy McCortaiek of ri.utln was
thrown Iron, bis bone reeenily and

hurt. A few day afterward
Met. MeCorntMt slatted to town to get
iu, me in, '.tii in. to, i.t ttiiiKmiit u Un

" , tailing notlar lite
i

srhtm. Uno ear was nearly torn ofl. , ...... ..... , , , ,
a,. naviiij ,.iim,'u on IW!

t

I

A aaiott laaptiiig is in iti'mfwai ia i

tiaAmmi, to wMttiuai- - atvera? witti,
tiurino; Owt time at! the Mom ui

be kei at I o'etoek p. m.

attend lo and aatlatacUoo gnaranleed

SGIMMONES, Acrant.
Veanalxia(tacsxx, ZVaXo. 4

BRO.
IN THEIR LINE

See Us.

paid for mm produce
V

T. S.

Marvelous Value
Clothing

Wortted Soil,
Vae aaaartatatai

Heavy Serge,
liny1 Fancy Plaid
Hoy' Cheviot
ilea' and Hoy"

manufacturers"
Snaptader uil

new line ui
We are offering

examine and
Jlett' FIccvtwI t

a doaeti niag.tsiiie each, nil different.
wbiob are rdy for distribution among
Hie country districts, and the only thing
nocetaary to get one Is lo ask lor It
freely. 1 cannot but feci that sonic
degrte of good iujj be aoconiplished
by ibe circulation of
Contributions are so that the
work niav be coutlnucd.

A movement is on loot in St. Uiuis
to change tiie t.xposlliuu building into
a public library, bt Louis la uot proud
ol her public library, lor it ia not one
that a city ol its nul iirporlakoe
should bare; but if Ibo present plans
ol Mr. Cruudeu, the librarian, and souie
of the public pirited citizen nr.- car-

ried out, the want .will be supplied.
In connection with the new condition
ol attain it is also prooael to enlarge
(be of tbe librar), aomoibiag al-

ter tiie rummer ol l be present traveling
library, only on a more extensive aeale
This will gi.e tbo entire Slalo an inter-
est in the matter and niaxc tor Ibe new

enterprise great success.
s

I saw recently aliltle squib ab ml the
use ol the brain in tbe management ol
Ibe hoLsubold. Hill Nye calls Ibe brain
the "think sbop," and It U a good
name lor II. 'There are some women
of whom ibn rbyuie Is really true, that
"woman's work is never done," and
it i because ihry do not mix a small
amount ol btains with Ibcir work, ao
as lo make each step count during tbe
day. A lew
plan the day ' I work will help at a wou-

ndderful rate, a it pays lo rust awhile
as yon go along. He lazy , il you choose
10 call il that, but il is tbe kind ul la,
neas that pay in tbe end.

W nil have wiahes for various things,
but here nre a lew good ones which we
mav all have our share in accomplish-
ing:

Iso rott w tab tin world were better?
!st tue tett Jim what lodO'
Her a Mtatal u(tou jour aettons.
keep them always stralarni and true.
Ulil your mind ol artnali motives,
I j t tour tliouahts be clran and btU.
You ran make a little Kden
ttf the sphere you occupy .

Io you wish the world wtre wlssr'
Well, upMie you make a start.
By accumulating w I a, lout
In tbe aeruplxsik nt your heart.
Ito Itot waste one pair otl folly ,

Ure to learn, anil learn to Ilea.
If you want lo arise ansa kriow-iv.l-

You must irei It ere you aive.

IM you wish Ihe world were liatu'
Then remember day by day
Just to scatter seeds ol kindness
A you pas at k Mm way :

t or the the many
May tie olttlraas traced to oue.
As Ihe hand that plant!- an acorn

urinU-f- t from tr,.- au:t.

I recently received a Utile book on

teaching a Viby lo lulk. It I wonder-

ful, tbo new theories that are coining
up every day. In the days when I was

busy with my own li'.llc tola, we just
bad tbe practical babies who knew slut
they wanted and managed to get it in

llieir own way. II a baby wete good,
11 was good ol its own tiweel will, ami

if it were bad it was the same will, but

a naughty one, and all there was to do
was to put up wilh il ami bfMI for bel-

ter days. Iu later years I louud there
were so many theories about bow chil-

dren should be rcaicd, fed and taught,
and I thought wheu I had the oppor-
tunity I might turn the theory Into
practice. Uul, bleas your heatt, I find

a baby is a baby the world over, gen-

eration niter gunerallon, and all must

humbly bow to hi aweel babyhood
One theo-- y is (hat a baby should never
be rocked or ironed, as its little braius
are all joggled to piccea, and bo will

not lie n small grown-urtpe- r. 1 won-

der where all tbe smart men ul putt
ages eame I rout, lor 1 know to a cer-

tainty that they were locked and trotted
in their infancy. The eery newest is

about teaching a child Ihe vowels, d

ol talking all the aweel nonsense

ao dcai to the baby. When Ibe little
chap saya "ak-goo- ," which is about the
first thiug a baby doe say, you mut
very promptly answer "e, e, e," over
and over, until, instead ol "ah goo,'
the baby will aay "e." Then your re-

ply will he "a, a, Bj" and a soot; as

that Is added to his conversational rep-

ertoire, you continue with "ah, aw, o,
and oo." Could auythiug lyi more
Ihtilling? Afler these long vowels nre
mattered, Ibe baby i recommoudad lo
learn the abort vowels In' lore protawasd--

ing with the tiomwHiants. I believe,
though, I prefer the pretty "eott,

There will be plenty of time.
by and by, to learn things and grow up
and be great and wise,

TtK tKrman AracricaM MMl ImaerUliMn.

Tbe Milwaukee German! i, the httai- -

lug Keptiblieau paper ol W'tocousin
lltiw forcibly preneuts tho altitude of tbe
Gertnnn-Aruertean- on "imperialism : "

Wo SKMlt that lb ovcrwbe'mi.tx ma
Jority of citiaen "I German blrlli turn
a deaf ear lo impeiiatUin. We have
come lo this eonelualon not aloee front
the attitude of ibe (ternsan-Atuetiea- u

pre, but aleo Irom the many ktfters
reaeited by ui frmu reader of the Ger-

man!. Tbeir author have declared
alntosH wiihoul except sou against iiu
petlaliam In batlthug t this doe-Irin- e,

we do not, feci a UermsAtnr-Umm- ,
hut aland ahouider lo tboulder

wiib the te-- t and l conservative
element" af all Mber ntionalllH.. We
heliove that we hare no bettr and mmr.
vainsbb: ally tbaa Ibe native AoMimhui,
who is noi only a too excellent, tmt
rthso st loo MMlMe and Jmllcion (tatriot,..., . ,o. . . 1
i 3iir. ana jataaj rwm uyvm at..tLt, .,1 sai-- i. j.iiw wwfc. waaaaai aea i mw uvHl.m
taUdaa4 to tbe siippery fNttb ot' at
tadraniunMM wori4 paUe. KtMbceawnl
we are jftstui .'ivtmno, but NeaM Wis

are gtoA Atat-ricaa- we ant effttMoi
to tntlS vat Jtvualti it a- -

BOTTLING CO'S

Temperance
Drinks
ABU nm VNlinKll TIIH L.

Kolblng bat the pur.d Art-la-

watur usani tu maan-ractur- r

or inaar wu Watar,
wiiteh mbraeM ev.rjrtliiaa la
that line, soctt ns Cnrnai . Ena
llsh t'luli,aanutarllui . Inu,
lunula. Illnawr, at. and ttt

Wlrwml Wat.ru m
Aawnt lor Imp's iVifutae
lirvw.
ICC - AND - BEER

rwrnisliril tm abort Xotlcaj.

H '
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n
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. ; cms T e- -! ti mall
SKND HflE'JN CKKTS to .how

cop KKC", v t.1 I ciwrgra p.'.pani.

t? ...di.iini

T,UETHE JR0Nt

mOUNTAIM
Ul ROUT!

riT LOUIS,
lh NORTH AND EAST.

CtlNM M ' - MAUK IX I'RItia K

AT KT. I .tit Is WIT TIIUIH OU
Kxt'UKSa 'I'lIAIKs rtlK ClIICAfKl, CM"
CINKATI, lH IRVII.Ut, iKI.IAKAitJLU,
t I KVlLAKIt, DlCTRtllT, III Il'll.ii. KlW
Viiua, l'lin Aiin.riiu, u. i iv Wah
IMtTIIX AKU ALL I'lllKCII'AL KASTKUM

CtMWa

Ordi one Change of Cars
TO

San Francisco and the City of Mexico.

TllltOl (JII QAM TO

iAt.vr.sTos, Ban Axtoxiu,
UtiisTtiN. Lauliki Atrri

Dallas, l I'aso.
Free Reclining Chair Cars

to Texarkana.
WW For ticket, iasa! eoe livrtba

and further information, aitph to ihe
Comiiany'H nearest agent.

H. C. TOWNSKMi.
tieo'l V. and T. Agent.

St. Uh is, Me

CaocaatawKs . . r-- sl.rrraa II asm, ilM-- L
llaviuiiia, rSS055tssinl, a. 5?Je?a

V? Keystone Driller Co.

CimOn IbcMselv lo ooe s:.iajl Un- - ct
iimtiulartunt. vt- IvanaM., Ir1lllii

im ,n,. UM vrjr trt thui tntair-lo- t

t Tjlfy l OVat ILf OrKI lr tltflaii'J jliatiViva innrbii, tmrtlon or
tor asaSluiranj ..ntumt) stwal warfl ,u

am klaad ol suatiawiat, tor iU.Bi. nti fttjortartnry waaQa, tawt wells, writs fnr ITlisi
lua or (lntltilaat laotl in-Il-l n In. . In atnet

la. wla. A pasjr eatalofw TltkSi.rr rtrtcea aatdrv
ALEXAMOEK B80S., Agu .

rarwlugton. Mo

aMAYBER YRf
oe

STAR.
LIVERY STABLE.

. 40DO

L0PEZ & SONS
THE MOST RENOWNED PLACE

For Best Value for (he (Tloney.
HmiiiMi

VA UR Buyer is constantly watching the Market, and in consequence
tjr our stock is the most complete in town. Our Holiday Goods

are now arriving, an assortment from which to choose for father
and mother, brother, sister and all the relatives, not forgetting the one
most admired. Only two weeks more to make preparation for that
Glorious Christmas.

Give us a Call, Examine Our Different Lines, Select four Presents.

Something Useful and a Pleasure to Receive.

in Hen and Box' Win-

ter Oor leader. Men' Fantty

actual valoe f 18, at tit M

In Congreaa. notwithstanding tbe House ,,lllt(.UHm, Crwlby, a leado.j:
Judicial Comniitlec ol the last Congress meiehant ol Topeka, Kaa. : "In

that n military and eongreaa- -' rssl I bought UlacVtatone,' a brand of

lMf ufflce MW not be held at Ita fl MtM. a yard. IuS, p- -

Uemljorl paid tli cents tor the name
same lime. W ill be get his sea? ea,

j goods. IHinsdale oambtie bought lit
Mr. Ilailey ; he is now a pet of the par-- 1 Anjtu ,or 6 ., .n. and in Septeni
ty of ituierialisni awl militarism, and ber for 7 ' cents. Woolens bave y

are in the aaeenuVncv In ihe vsnocd lully 10 pet cent, and lace eur- -

Housc. r iT-
- Inn ! udioi.tu;wi- - u,n " "T"'1 ,,Mo uh)f (',0,b,

and linoleums have advanced lo per
m It tecs, Uta the Ueeiara ion of linie-- 1

oent. lurntture is going elear oor isl
peodeoce. our old antiquated Const,-- , i,,, .,, lkto nj tu roB
lotion or nnytb; h amorest that. beds. All kind l carpets, except
elands in tbeir way will be brushed I UrMMU, have gone up in price. It fa

" olt?wea V, pretend that Ibis W- -aside ns so much eaff leaiseri.tism

of Cbeviota, Clay Worsted and
lrr.ni 6 60 to J16 00

and Ilkm Herge Suits, 3 60 to fl 00
Sails, 6 lo 16 yean, 7ae, tl 15 and tl 50

Sam;-!- ; Cap plush and wool,
wholesale coat, frtnn .... 16c to f 2 on

going at 16c. Just reoekved
aeieet front.

a 30c Joan at Ifio. Come and
or ronvlnoed of (be ha again it is.

PorCcllitrpllrMi, Scarf, ami Cape in marten, silk
ami IVntian lamb perttet beanfte, . .13 60 to $7 0(1

A number ol ladiM' Blank Cropon Dm Skirt.
eomprUiiig (he bliater OTtpODS anil latt pat- -

leraa, from 18.60 lo tt 00
Otbrr design Irom 1 60 to 1 "6

Unites' Sills and Flannel tSbitt Waist in plait)

and plain, all at from VI ti to 9i 00
We plao btlnre oor Mistomer extra value in

Jacket antl ( i.ss ; pnoe ranfjre from 1 S to $10 00
Ladle' llala. ftac aoHrent "Mongb Hide fa,"

worth from I) 26 to f.3 60, at only 86e
Oor ladksa' and cklldrea'a ftemple Shoe contin

IM) MOM. Just opened At net case. In

vrhk'a you ill find pmuino good bargain tit

f 1 00, 91 10. tl St. and 91 66
Mm-- . Sboe at .CI 16, fl 16 up lo (3 60

odcrweat, VeU and I'anla, each 36c
in tu the saddle, and Jo ia ibe kind ol

it want.

In order lo secure Ihe ratlfieation i y

ihe Senate f I be treaty of peace with

Spain, locludlug tbe flO.OOv.nOO Tblb

ippine gold briuk, tbe AJtulobnraiios

Our Furniture Room was never no stocked
with a line lo select from. We bare joat ;
oetred a new line ol Fancy Uoekart, in wfj.
km, wafaogany. etc . from 91 35 to f ;

Carpets awve always iieea a peelaliy tiilli aa.
I'rice, per yard, from,. tie to ft

M

00
B MtradiKsiiig (itaalleaare. Take advaa-lag- e

of our offer Stwa- - pan, 8 galtoat, tOc
Coffee TaU, 8 tjeari J5e

,.,ri i!.n cxp.D.ionhls agreed kmlmitoaj w ,br,lB0 jro3, bsd
rsssototiuri eonuiaing Ihe following of ber turn brokim.
Pledge "That bjr tb. ralWeation ufi wiUe rfM u.ubm wat dri,ing
tbe pendsog liMty el peaee aith Spain m agna load ol lamber near t.'oiii--

hi out iaietided lo iacarpofatc ihe ' waler nn tbe ) lib, he was jerked off WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

S. LOPEZ & SONS,
FARMINGTON, MO.

T.
luhabiUMI M Mid UUoda Into eitisen- - '

ship of the t'mteil Stalea, nor hi h
to tstriMneotly ssnex aM Iel

and m m iniegral part of the tettaV

lory ot tta fluted Stale." Rut ot--

wfihciaiuiJng Una pkigt I'reM.ieBt Mu- -

Eintcy kept on aawaHiiig Ut, "benetw- - lipmm tatsattM bv oaror


